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Read Marcfi 4^ i yE'4..

I.N
a paper lately read before this Societj^ Gootaming manj

experiments on air^ I gave my reafons for fiippofing that

the diminution which . refpirable air fiifFers. bj phlogiftication 5.

is not owing either to the generation or feparation of fixed air

from it; but without any arguments of a perfonal nature, or

which related to anyone perfon whoefpoufes the contrary doc-

trine more than to another. This being contrary to the opinion

maintained by Mr. Kirwan, he has written a paper inanfwer

to it, which was read on the fifth of February. As I do not

like troubling the Society with controverfy, I fhall taie no

notice of the arguments ufed by him, but Ihall leave them for

the reader to farm his own judgement of; much lefs will I

endeavour to point out any inconfiflenclesor falfe reafonings,,

Ihould any fucli have crept into it; but as there are two or

three experiments mentioned there, which may perhaps be

confidered as difagreelng with my opinioo,' I beg leave to fay a

few words concerning them,

Mr» DE Lassone found that filings of zinc, digefted in a

cauftic fixed alkali, were partially diliblved with a fmall effer-

vefcence, and that the alkali was rendered in fome mea-
"^ fore
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lure mild. This mildnefs of the alkali Mn Kirwan accounts

for bj fuppofing, that the inflammable air^ which is leparated

during the folutimij and caufes the effervefcencCj nnites to the

atmoipheric air contiguous to it, and thereby generates fixed

air, which is ablbrbed by the alkali. But, in reality, the only

circumftance from which Mr, de Lassone judged the alkali to

become mild, %¥as its making fome effervefcence when faturated

with acids ; and this effervefcence is more likely to have pro-

ceeded from the expullion of inflammable air than of fixed air^

as it feems likely, that the -zinc might be more completely

^<leprived of its phlogiflon by the acid than by the alkali.

. In the abovementioned paper I fay, Dr. Priestley ob-

ferved, that quickCilver fouled by the addition of lead or tin,

depofits a powder by agitation and expofure to the air, which

confifts in great meafure of the calx of the imperfeft metal.

He found^too fome powder of this kind to contain fixed air;

but it muft be obferved, that the powder ufed in this experi*

ment was n^t prepared on purpofe, but was procured from

qnickiilver fouled by having been ufed in various experimentsy

and may therefore have contained other impnrities befides the

metallic calces. On this Mr. Kirwan remarks, that Dn
Priestley did not at firft prepare this powder on purpofe, but

he afterwards did fo prepare it (4 Pr. p. 148. and 149.)? ^i^d

vsbtained a powder exadly of* the fame fort. It was natural to

fuppofe from tliis remark, that Dr. Priestley muft have ob-

tained fixed air from the powder prepared on purpofe, and that

I had overlooked the paflage ; but, on turning to the pages re-

ierred to, I was fiirpriied to find that it was otherwife, and

that Dr. Priestley not fo ninch as hints that he procured

fi|;ed air from the powder thus prepared.

.

"
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With regard to the calcination of metals It may be proper f^

femark, that this operation is ufuallj performed ovei: the fire^

by methods In which they are expofed to the fumes of the

burning fuel, and which are fo replete with fixed air, that it is

not extraordinary, that the metallic calx fliould. In a Ihort

time, abforb a confiderable quantity of it ; and in particular

red lead, which is the calx on which moft experiments hare

been made, is always fo prepared. There Is another kind of

calcination, however, called ruftlng, which is performed in

the open air; but this is fo flow an operation, that the ruft^

may eafiiy imbibe a fufEcIent quantity of fixed air, not*

withftanding the fmall quantity of it nfually contained In the

atmofphere.

Mr. KiRWAN allows that lime-water is not rendered cloudy

by the mixture of nitrous and common air ; but contends that

this does not prove that fixed air is not generated by the union,

as he thinks it may be ahforbed by the nitrous felenite produced'

by the union of the nitrous acid with the lime. This induced

me to try how fmall a quantity of fixed air would be perceived

in this experiment. I accordingly repeated it in the fame man^-

ner as defcribed in my paper, except that I purpofely added a>

little fixed air to the common air, and found' that when this

addition was ^3-th of the bulk, or -^^'^th of the weight of the

common air, the efied on the lime-water was fuch as could'

not poffibly have been overlooked in my experiments. But as

thole who fuppofe fixed air to be generated"" by the mixture of

nitrous and common air, may objed: to this manner of trying

the experiment, and fay, that the quantity of fixed- air ab-^

Ibrbed by the lime-water was really more than -^^^th of the-

bulk c>f the common air^ being equal to that quantity over

andi



i^J abo¥e ttie air generated by the mixture, I made anothter

experiment in a different manner ; namely, I filled a bottle

with lime-water, previoufly mixed with as much nitrous acid

as is contained in an eq^ual bulk of nitrous air, and having in-

verted it into a veffel of the lame, let np into it, in the fame

manner as in the above-mentioned experiments,, a mixture of

"

common air with. -^l^th of its bulk of fixed air, until it was

half full. The event %vas the fame as before i namely, the

cloudinefs produced in the lime-water was fuch that I coukf

not poffibly have overlooked. It muft be obferved, that in this-

experiment no fixed air could be generated, and a ftill greater

proportion of the lime-water was turned into nitrous felenite

than in the above-mentioned experiments; fo that we may
fafely conclude, that if any fixed air is generated by the mix-

ture of common and nitrous air, it mull be lefs than ^'^th of
the bulk of the common air.

As for the nitrous felenite, it feems not to make the effe£l of
the fixed air at all lefs fenfible, as I found by filling two bottles

with cotTHnon air mked with ^4^dth of its bulk of fixed air,,

and pom-ing Into each of them eq^ual quantities of diluted lime-

water; one of thefe portions of lime-water being previonfly:

diluted with a„ equal quantity of diftilled wat«, aad the othc;

with the fame quantity of a diluted folution of nitrons felenite,.

containing about .^^.^dth of its weight of calcareous earth;;

when 1 could not perceive that the latter portion of lime-

water was rendered at all lefs cloudy than the former.. Thouglx'

the nitrous felenite, however, does not make the effcd: of the:

fijced air lefs fenfible, yet the dilution of the lime-water, iru

coniequence of fome of the lime being abforbed by the acid,,

does ;, but,^ I believe, not in any remarkable degree*.



""'^'Tliere is an experime'nt mentioned by Mn KirWak wiilcli,

• "Plough it Cannot be confidered as an argument in favonr of the

,::generation of fixed air, as he only fiippofes^ without any proof,

v.that fixed air is produced in it,, '
does yet deferve to be taken

Miotice of as' a curious experiment, ft is, that^ if nitrous and

--common air be mixed over dry quick-fdver^ the common air Is

not at all diminillied, that isj the. bulk of the mixture will be

. --.not lefs than that of the common air employed, until \¥ater is

• admitted, and the mixture agitated for a few minutes. The
reafon of this in all probability is, that part of the phlogifti-

-eated nitrous acid, into which the nitrous air is converted, re-

mains ill the ftate of vapour until condenfed by the addition of

-water. A proof that this is the -real cafe iSj that, in this- man-

-ner of .performing the 'experiment, the -red fumes produced on

mixing the airs remain vilible for fome liours^ but immediately

• difappear on the addition of water and agitation.

The moft material experiment alledged by Mr. Kirwan Is

one of Dr. Peiesteey's, in w^hich he obtained fixed air from

a mixture of red precipitate and iron filings. This at firfl

feems really a ftrong argument In favour of the generation of

fixed air ; for though plumbago, which Is known to confift

chiefly of tliat fubftance, has lately been found to be contained

in Iron, yet one would not have expefted k to be decom-

pounded by the red precipitate, efpeclally when the quantity of

pure iron in the filings was much more than fufficlent to fupply

the precipitate with phlogijfton. The following experiment^

however, fliews that It was really decompounded ; and that

the fixed air obtained was not generated, but only feparated by

means of this decompofitlon.
.

500 grains of red precipitate mixed with loob of iron filings

fielded, by the affiftance of heat, y 800.grain iiicafiires of fixed

air.
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air, beficies 2400 of a mixttjre of dephlogifticated and Inflam-

mable air, but chiefly tlie latter. The fame quantity of iron

filings, taken from the fame parcel, was then dlffolved in di-

luted oil of vitriol^ fo as to leave only the plumbago and other

impurities. Thefe mixed with 500 grains of the fame red-

precipitate, and treated as before, yielded 9 200 grain mea-

fures of fixed air, and 4200 of dephlogifticated air, of an in-

different quality, but without any fenfible mixture of inflam-

mable ain It appears, therefore, that lefs fixed air was pro-

duced when the red precipitate was mixed with the iron filings

in fubftance, than when mixed only with the plumbago and

other impurities ; which fliews, that its production was not

owing to the iron itfelC which feems to contain no fixed air,.

,

but to the plumbago, which contains a great deal. The rea-

fon, in all probaibility, why lefs fixed air was produced in the

firft cafe than the latter is, that in the former more of the

plumbago efcapcd being decompounded by the red precipitate

than in the other. It miift be obfarved^ hqwever, that the

filings ufed in this experiment were mixed with about ^*^th of

their weight of brafs, which was not difcovered till they were

diflblved in the acid, and which makes the experiment lefs de-

cifive than it would otherwife be. The quantity of fixed air

obtained is alfo much greater than, according to Mr. Berg-^

man's experiment, could be yielded by the plumbago ufually

contained in 1000 grains of iron; fo that though the experl**

ment feems to fhew that the fixed air was only produced by;*

the decompofition of the impurities in the filings, yet it cer--

tainly" ought to be repeated ia a laiore accurate manner. -

Before I conclude this paper, it may" be proper ^to fumrap-^'^

the'ftate of the arguments on this fubje£t. There are 'five me«-

thods of phlogiflicatlon coniidered by me in my paper/on ^: air;-

namely^.;
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namely, firftj the calcination of metals, either by themfel^ei

or when amalgamated with qiiickillver ; fecondly, tlie bum*

ing of fulphur or phofphorus ; thirdly, the mixture of nitrous

air; fourthly, the cxplofion of inflammable air; and, fifthly,

the eiedric f|mrk ; and Mr. Kirwan has not pointed out any

other which he confiders as unexceptionable* Now the laft of

thefe I by no means conlider as unexceptionable, as it feemis

much mod likely, that the phlogiftication of the air In that

experiment is owing to the burning or calcination of fome fub-

ilance contained in the apparatus *. It Is true, that I have no

proof of it ; but there is fo much probability in the opinion,

that till it is proved to be erroneous, no conclufioii can be

drawn from fuch experiments in favour of the generation of

fixed air. As to the firft method, or the calcination of metals,

there is not the leaft proof that any fixed air is generated,

though we certainly have no direft proof of the contrary ; nor

did I in my p^iper infinuate that we had. The fame thing may

be faid of the burning of fulphur and pliofphorus. As to the

mixture of nitrous air, and the combuftlon of inflammable air,

it Is proved, that if any fixed air is generated, it is fo fmall as

to elude the niceft teft we have. It is certain too, that if it

had been fo much as -/^-th of tlie bulk of the common air em-

ployed, it would have been perceived in the firft of thefe me-

thods, and would have been fenfible in the fecond though

flill lefs. So that out of the five methods enumerated, it has

been .fliewn, that in two no fenfible quantity is generated, and

not the leaft proof has been afligned that any is in two of the

* In the experiment with the litmus 1 attribute the feed air to the btirnin^ of

the litmus, Tiot decompofition, as Mr. Kirwan reprefents it, which is a fuflicieDt

reafon why no fixed air ilioiild be foimd when the experimeat is tried with -air in

Wliich bodies will not burn,

others %
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others ; and as to the laft, good reafons have been afligned for

thinking it inconclufive J and therefore the conelufion drawn

by me in the above-mentioned paper feems fufficiently jnftified

;

namely, that though it is not impoffibla that fixed air may be

generated in feme chemical procefles, yet it feems certain, that

it is not the general effe£t of phlogifticating air, and that the

diminution of common air by phlogiftication h by no means

owing to the generation or feparation of fixed air fromit*

VoL.LXXIV, J\ ^


